
The Spi1,rs Secret.
For a long time the web of the sPic

er was supposed to be a simple stran
of wavy silk, but later it. was foun
that such was far from being th
case.
Under the microscope we can g(

at the secret of the spinniing very niCE
9y. We see that there are either fou
or six teats on the spider near th
lower part of the abdomen, almost e3

actly similar to the teats of a cov

From these issue four or six strand
as the case may be, but these strand

themselves are not simple, but ar

composed of at least a thousand fit
ers each, for it has been proven tha
in each teat there is a sieve of at lear
% thousand holes through which th
silky matter is strained. Thus w

see that fine as is a spider's web j

is yet composed of from four to si
thousand fibres. Leuwenhoeck state
that it would take at least four mil
Son of the completed threads to mak
a thread as strong as a silk threid c

the size of a hair.
Ho7,ver, there are some tropica

spiders that spin threads known t

be very strong; so strong, in fact, a

to be able to catch and hold hummin-
birds.
As to the color of the thread, ou

ordinary spiders spin one of a uniforr

gray color; but in the riotous tropic
there are found spiders that spin vari
eolored webs. One particularly pro
dues red, yeillw and black thread
which it binds together with a pl?as
Ing color effect.
In the thread of the spider lies dor

wiant a great industry once it is prop
erly studied. Numerous attempt
have been made to utilize the thread
for cloth to make clothes, etc. A]
have been so far doom,,d to failure-
anyhow, as a financial proposition. I

is related that Louis XIV had a dres
-made from spiders' web, but whic]
was so fragile that he became dis

gusted with it. The entomologist D'Or

biny had made for himself a pair o

trousers from the webs of tropica
spiders which lasted for a long time.

It would seem that even if the we,

was too fragile to make the fabric en

4irely from, it could be mixed wit]
silk or something equally strong ani

Droduce a new and gorgeous materia
for our present day goddesses.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

J.-H. Wicker, L. D. Wdcker, W. J1
Wicker, T. B. Wicker, R. D. Wicker
Mamie Swygert, Lula Wicker, Juli,:
Wicker, Randolph Norris and Louiss
Norris, Plaintiffs,

Against
Robert Norris and Robert Wicker, De

fendanits.
In compliancle with an order of cour

herein, I will sell to the bighest bid
der before thie court house of New
berry, S. C., Monday, salesdiay, Janu
ary 2, 1911, within the legal hours o

Ssale, all that piece, parcel or tract o

land lying and being situate in th.
Town of Newberry, County of New
bei'ry, State of South Carolina, con

tinnng two acres, more or less
bounded on th e north by Evan
street, least by Lindsay street, sout]
by 'lot of Mrs. Sarah E. Evans, ani

west by College street. The above de
scribed property will be sold in sub
Sdivided lots as follows, to-wit:

Lot No. 1, containing 250 feet by 12

felet, bounded by College street an

Evans street and lots Nos. 2 and 3.
Lot No. 2, containing one-half of a

acre, or 86 1-6 feet by 250 feet, bound
ed by Coilege street, Lots Nos. 1 an

3, and lands of H. H. Evans.
Lot No. 3, containing seventy-nin

one hundredths (79-100) of an acr4
*more or less, bounded by Evans stree
Lindsay street, lands of H. H. Evan
and Lots Nos. 2. and 1.

Plats of which are in the Master
office and will be exhibited on day c

sale.
Terms of sale: One-third of tb

purchase price to be paid in cash, an

.the balance in one and two yeairs i
equal annual instalments. the cred
portion to bear interest from day <

Sat the rate of 8 per cent. per a:
num, to be secured by the bond of ti
Spurchasil and a mortgage of i-i

premises sold, with leave to the pm
chser to anticipate payments eithi
inpart or in whole, and in case ti

edtportion is to be collected by su1
kput into the hands of an atton

added for attorne-'s fees. Thi pur-
chaser will be required to have thE

d buildings insured on the said piremises
d for at least two-thirds of their valuE
e and assign the policy to the MasteT

as additonal collateral security. Pur-
t chaser to pay for papers and for re-
- cording the same.

r H. H. RIKARD,
e Master.

Newberry, S. C., Dec. 7, 1910.

s STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
s COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
e COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
James I. Campbell, Maggie G. John-

t son, Mary D. Trammell, John Butler

t Campbell and Robert C. Campbell.
e Plaintifft,
e Against
t Anna R. Campbell, Janie Mayer, Smith

Connor Campb;eal and William C.
Campbell, Defendants.
By an order of the court herein I

will sell to the highest bidder, before
the court house -at Newberry, S. C., on

Monday, salesday, January 2, 1911,
within the legal hours of sale, all that
piece, parcel or tract of land lying and
being situate in Newberry county,
State of South Carolina, containg five

(5) acres, more or less (except about

r1-16 of an acre of same, which has
been set aside for a graveyard), now

bounded, as follows, to-wit: On the

nor"i anid easty lantdi of Mri.
Talu A. Aull, formerly of Dr. Richard
Clark; on the south by a public high-
way, known as the Beasley road; on

the west by lands of William S. Dob-
bins, the same being the land convey-
ed to the said Minerva Dallas Camp-
bell by Thomas M. Chapman by deed
bearing date September 6, 1879, re-

Icorded in the office of the clerk of the
court of common pleas and general
sessions fo N--wb3rry county, S. C.,
in Book AAA, at page 411.
Terms of sale: One-half of the pur-

chase money to be paid in cash, the
balance on a credit of twelve months,
fwith intrest from day of sale, to be
secured by the bond of the purchaser
1and a mortgage of the premises sold,
with leave to the purchaser to anti-
cipate the payment of the credit por-
tion in whole or in part, and contain-

1ing a stipulation for the payment of
10 per cent. aititorney's fees in case the

1credit portion is collected by an at-
torney or is put in the bands of an at-
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

James N. McCaughrin, Plaintiff,
Against 4

James J. Lane. the First National Bank 4
of Clinton, S. C., the Palmetto Na- 4
tional Bank, Carolina National Bank, 4
of Columbia, S. C., the Bank of Co- 4
lumbia, S. C., the Soutft Carolina 4
Loan and Trust Company, Georgia
Chemica)l Works, M. S. Bailey & Son
and Wallace E. Todd, Defendants,
By virtue of the order of the court 4

herein, I will sell before the court 4
house door of Newberry, S. C., Mon- 4
day, Salesday, January 2, 1911, be-
twe'en the legal hours of sale, to the

highest bidder, -all that piece, parcel
or tract of land lying and being sit-

uate in the County and State afori - 4
said, containing six and forty-three 4
one hundreiths (6 43-100) acres, more 4
or 'less, and bounded by public road 4
known as the Columbia road, by land 4
of S. P. Crotwell, by land of Henry M. 4
Sligh, by a public road which is a 4
continuation of McCaughrin avenue of 4
the Town of Newberry, S. C., and by a

tract of land containing ten and sev- 4
enty-on)e one hundreds (10 71-100) 4
acres, more or less.
Terms of sale: One-half of the pur- 4

chase money to be paid in cash, the 4
balance on a credit of one year, the 4
credit portion to be secured by the
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises sold, with an agT.-e-
ment therein that in case of default in
the payment of the credit portion 10

per cent. of the amount due th3reon
is to be added as attorney's fees, for
collection, in addition to principaq and
interest The purchaser to have leava
to anticipatei payment of the credit
portion in whole or in part. In case 4
the highest bidder fails to comply 4
with his bid the land will be resold 4
the same day or some convenient 4
saleday thereafter at the risk of the {
said highest bidder. Purchaser to pay 4
for papers and recording the same. 4

H. H. RIKARD, 4
Master. 4

Newberry, S. C., Dec. 8, 1910 4
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